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First Drafted Man

First Omahan

to Be Called in
BOWEN'S VALUE-GIVIN- G STOKE

Draft Dies Here

Albert Price pleaded guilty to
charge of passing a check for $6 40

t the Merchants National bank. He
was sent to the penitentiary (or one
to three years. '

Moses Williams pleaded guilty to
charge of breaking into the Pull-

man car, "Royston," in the Missouri
Pacific railroad yards and stealing
a watch and pair of eyeglasses. Judge
Leslie sent him to the penitentiary
for one to two years, i

Louis Jasper, pleading guilty to
unlawful possession of a still, mash
and intoxicating liquor at 16JS North
Twenty-firs- t street, rear, was fined
$500 and sentenced to jail for 30
days, the sentence being held sus-

pended.

Summer Camp Is Opened
by 100 Boys at Columbus

Columbus, Neb., June 10. (Spe-
cial.) The first campaign period on
the summer schedule opened at Camp
Sheldon with the arrival of 100 boys
from Seward, York, Grand Island.
Central City, Norfolk Fremont and
Columbu. and other points through-
out the state. They are the younger
boys between the ages of 12 to IS
years. E. M. Haher, state secretary
of hoys work, is in personal charge
of the camp this season.

Omahan Gets 15

Years in Prison

for Slaying Man

Forger Sentenced to One to

Three Years Pullman Car
Robber Gets One to

Two Years.

Nathan Johnson, who shot and
killed Georgia Harris at 20.' 1 Pearl
street June I, pleaded guilty to sec-

ond degree murder before Judge
Leslie in criminal court Saturday
morning and was sentenced to the
penitentiary for IS years. Jorvnon
was charged with first degree mtir.
rfer, but agreed to plead guilty to
the lesser charge.

Orson Hunter, confessed forger,
Mas sentenced to the penitentiary for
one to three years. He was arrested
made payable to "T. L. Elvins." In
a written confession he said he was
"broke" and wrote nine checks for
May 22 for passing a check for $15
$15 each and passed them.

Ivory arm chair,
814.85L a d I e ' fiber

sewing roe ker,
brown finish,
for $5.85

Loose cushion
chair, $1-1.8- 5

Brown fibrr
rocker, $9.75

Brown fiber
stand .$17.50
Brown fiber
square stand
for ...$10.00

Brown flbtr
rocker without Two-piec- e fiber sunroom suite,
upholster- y- ymy $47

The Berkley
4-Ro-

om Outfit

$693.45
aw. n 'uvt iTHE VALQC GIVING STOPS Jl II -- TI MaaaaaaiasBsaaaaBBi

J
Lester W. Southwftk. r

tetter 'Giyety' SoutKwicfc,

, Former Union Stockyard.
Company Employe, Sue

. cumbi to Pneumonia.

Lfitcr V. SouthwicV, 28, flrit
Omaha man railed in the draft in

1917, died at hit horn, 3405 Jackson
itreet, Friday evening at 7; JO, after
a brief illneti from pneumonia.

Soulhwick had been in poor health
lor two yean.' He lormerly wai an
employe of the Union Stockyardi
company.

When war with Germany wai de
elared Southwick attempted to cntist
atveral timet, but was rejected be-

came of phyiiral disabilities.
When the first number of the

draft was drawn, however. South-wick- 's

registration card bore that
number and he reported- promptly
for duty. He was sent to Camp
Funston, where he was assigned to
Company D, 314th engineers, 89th
division.

In three weeks, however, he was
returned home with a disability dis-

charge.
t Because of his ever-prese- smile

Southwick was known to hit friends
al "Gayety" Southwick.

' He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Ellen Southwick; one brother, Vin-
cent Southwick, and three sisters,
Iran, Aletha and Angelus South-ici- c.

Eight army reserve officers of the
8Pth division under command of
Maj. R. B. Cole will act at guard
of honor at the fivieral services.

! Honorary pallbearers will be of-
ficers of the 89th reserve infantry:
Lt. Col. Anan Raymond, Maj. O. E.
Engler, Maj. W. R. Brooks, Maj.
Leo J. Crosby, Maj. R. B. Cole,
Capt. B. B. Oberst and Lieut. H. C.

Ijough.

COP. Committee

to Become Active

Hostetler Accepts Walnut period dresser 6

Three-piec- e overstuffed tapes-
try suite ......$165.00

Rugs
27x54 velvet rugs $2.39--
27x54 extra quality Axminster

rugs $3.98
9x12 seamless tapestry Brus-

sels ruga $31.75
9x12 seamless fringed velvet

rugs, taupe, mulberry or blue
combination $39.00

9x12 high-gra- de Axminster
rugs in variety of colors,
for $49.00

Filing for Congress

Lincoln, Neb., June 10. Judge
Bruno O. Hostetler of Kearney,
Buffalo county, entered the race yes-

terday for congressman from the
Sixth district. He" filed an acceptance
yesterday of a nomination as a re

A iI
Of Interest

to the June Bride

publican candidate to a petition
signed by N. P. McDonald and other
republicans of Buffalo county. He is
the third announced republican can-
didate for the nomination.

Edward Shughroue of Indianola,
Red Willow county, is the subject of

Beginning Monday,
June 12

Mrs. Baker's Cafe
City' National Bank Bid., 16th and Harney Sts.

.Will Serve Luncheon From
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.

All You Care O C
to Eat for .... &c

NO MORE NO LESS

In theJSvening From 5 to 7:30

Supper for 47 Cent

The same high class food, carefully
prepared, will be served.

Walnut bow foot bed at
$32.50. All odd wood
beds specially priced.a progressive party petition filed this

evening asking that his name be
placed on the ballot as a candidate
of that party for state land

First of all, poor quality
homefurnishings are
the most expensive in-

vestment that you can
Earle Hilliard of Roscoe has filed make. They are costly in actual money

as progressive party candidate for
state representative in the Ninety-fourt- h

district.
r

expended and also the cause of con-

tinual regret after the realization of an
unwise choice. The four .home outfits,
two of which are illustrated, consist of
the very best that money can buy. Bowen
quality brings with it years of

Choice Creighton Steers
National Body Will Throw Get Top of Omaha Market

H. A. Calkins came in from
Creighton with a load of mixedFull Weight to Congres-

sional Candidates. cattle. In the shipment were 11

head of choice rteers averaging
1,500 pounds for which he received
the day's top price of $9 a hundred.

Mr. Calkins also brought in five

The "Berkley"
Our Cafeteria Breakfast will be served as usual.

cows that averaged 1,410 pounds for
Colonial cedar chests. $13.50
A car of cedar chests just re-

ceivedall priced low.which he got $7.1U a hundred and
three calves that netted him $11.

(Dining Room)
Eight-piec- e wal-
nut dining room
suite, consisting
of h buf-
fet. 54-i- round
table, 5 aide and
one arm chair
with slip leather
seats. 9x12 vel-

vet rug, choice
of colors and

' (Kitchen)
White enamel
porceliron top
kitchen ' cabi-
net.
White enamel
chair. Cabinet
gas range. All
white kitchen
table.

(Living" Room)
Three-piec- e lap
aatry overstuffed
aulte, Cats leg
tabla In mahog-

any or Daven-

port table if you

prefer. 9x12
Bifelow-Hartlor- d

Wilton velvet
ruf.
Each item priced

(Bedroom)
Three-piec- e bed.
roem suite In

walnut, consist-
ing of straight
foot spindle bed.
Vanity dresssr
and chlfforette,
spring and all
cotton-fille- d mat-
tress.
Axminster rug.

separately in case

Mahogany floor lamps, com-

plete with silk shade,
for $18.75ever Mind what' the

Washington, June 10. (Special
Telegram.) The conference which
John T. Adams, chairman of the re-

publican national committee, has
been holding here with republican
leaders throughout the country
means the national committee is plan-
ning to throw its influence in the

"
coming congressional election. The
fujl support of the committee will be
given to senatorial indnaflgrejslonal
candidate!. The xrhmittee 1? onM-nig- g

to ht tfie
senatorial committee "rTea'dedTiy Sen-
ator Medill McCormick of Illinois
and the republican congressional
committee,: headed by Representative
Fess of Ohio. '

- j . . . ,

Recent primary results have con-
vinced members of the national comr
mittee that white the party is sound

you do not need all reducing total.

feather Mm Says Furniture Should Be Purchased
With the Thought of Never

Being Replaced
When you furnish your home do so with the thought
in your mind of retaining the same articles indefinitely.
Conservative judgment should be used to insure selec-
tion of articles that will be in vogue for all time.

The "Ambassador "4 --Room Outfit

enpugn there are. elements ot unrest
.which will require attention.

One of the developments of the
meeting was the. feejing that leaders

hould subordinate their individuality
and play ball more heartily with the

Draperies
Dotted scrims, pink, gold-color-

dots and figured 19
Marquisette, colors ecru, cream

and white 29
Filet novelty weave curtains,

per pair ......... .$2.98
Imported Swiss Curtains, good

selection, per pair.. $9.85

$581.45Mahogany finish end tables
for ,..............$5.95

The word1 that has oeejn brought
in is that the president has lost none
of his popularity, is even stronger
than before, and that whatever
criticism there is, is directed against
the failure of congress to use more

peed in pulling through the admin-
istration . program-I- t

will be the task of the commit-
tee to fuse the various elements of
the party and produce team work.

F 0. E. Organizing Corps
I to Explain Old Age Pension
:the demand on the Fraternal

SOrter of Eagles by so many so-

cieties for speakers to explain the
bid age pension law is so great that

corp of orators is being organized
to meet this demand. So many local
unions, so many fraternal organiza-
tions, so many "clubs of both sexes

iii na vm(Bedroom)

(Living Room)
Three-piec- e ma-

hogany and cane
suite, upholstered
in mulberry

Queen Anne
library table. 9x
12 Wilton velvet
rug.

(Dining Room)
Eight piece Ja-
cobean oak Queen
Anne dining room

' auite, conaisting
of buffet, round

. table and 6 slip
leather seat
chairs to match.

Brus-
sels rug.

Three-piec- e bow
foot walnut bed-

room suite, con-

sisting of bed,
dresser, chlffor-
ette. spring and
mattress. 8x10
wool and fiber
rug.

(Kitchen)
Gas range, white
enamel work table

white enamel
chair.

Golden oak leather seat rockers
for...... $8.50, $12.50

Golden oak 'buffet. : .$27.50aire asking for further information
that the two or three men in the
field at present cannot supply the
'demand. This flying squadron of
"orators will meet all calls until the
campaign is ovef.

This afternoon the local branch of
Jthe National Association of the Col-

ored Race will meet at the Inter-
national ' Denominational "church,
Twentv-fift- h and Decatur streets, to

FREE An Eight-Piec- e Italian Walnut DINING
ROOM SET will be given away FREE Thurs-da- y.

June 29th at 8 a. m.

MateeYaat Own Breeze
' - i Get out from under the idea that all you can do is grin

at the heat and bear it. You don't bear it! It lowers

vitality, saps energy, ruins dispositions!

If you will look at it squarely, you will realize that it is

just as unwise as it is uncomfortable to let the heat have
its way with you; and you will also realize that it is

unnecessary, as well.

Thirty-fiv- e other useful household articles will also be
given away on the same day. No purchase required. Ask
about it.

Walnut Queen Anne dining g
tables- - $37.50 I

Mahogany Queen Anne library
tables $18.50

The "Empress"
A three-roo- m outfit with
less number of items,
though of excellent quality.
Particularly adapted for
small apart-- fc 1 QQ 7C
ments JlOa7.

The "Plaza"
A four-roo-

"

outfit consist-
ing of; good quality home-furnishin-

though not so
elaborate as the "Berkley"

bassador" $276.00Phone
fora
Fan

hear about the old 'age pension law.

1

Freed of Murder Charge
Valentine, Neb.,. June 10. James

Price Pinncy, on trial in the district
court here charged with the murder
of his father. Frank C. Pinney, was
declared by the jury not guilty.

Pension Orders
Washington, Jun.r 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The commissioner of pensions has
appointed Dr. C. O. Ztmmer as a mem-
ber ot the pension board at Nebraska
City.

Nebraska pensions (ranted: Verner
Lemcke, Uneoln. 115; UMe Co1tman
Meadow Grove. $30; Barton A. Wright.
Barwell, SIS;- Agnes X Sterner. Hastings.
ISO: Nancy Ollyeri. Central City. $J0;
8ylvlna Ripley. Wymore, 130; Elisabeth
J. Dodds. Columbus.' 130: Alden T.
Wathan, Scottsbllaff. ISO: Bay H. Long-aneck-

Omaha. Hi: William R. Wester-vel- t.

Benedict. IIS;' Sarah W. Smith. Bor-ket- t.

ISO; Elvira Howell, Shelton. 130;
Mary Whltesel, Watertown, I JO; Georg.
W. Moor. Fillmore. Ill: Clarence E. Heff-ne- r,

Falla City. $15; Ella Copper, Over-
ton. $10.

makes the breeze-maker- s that make it unnecessary.
Enjoy one in wisdom and comfort. Phone for a Fan!

It Pays to Read Bowen's Small Ada
During the Week

' OrtAAAS VALVf wyiN 0 STORO
Lloyd loom woven bahv car-

riages $23.75
Fumed golden oak frame duo-fol- ds

$39.75

OMAHA
Auburn Electric ;Co.,r 2423 Leavenworth St; DOuglas 4407.

J." Burns Electric Co., 4532 So. 24th St.; MArket 0890.
Thomas Durkin, 2223 Cuming St.; JAckson 2519.

Kettell Electric Co., 4408 No. 24th St.; KE nwood 1424.
LeBron & Gray Electrical Co., 116 So. 13th St.; JAckson 2019.

LeBron Electrical Works,. 318 So. 13th St.; JAckson 2176.
"Modern Electric Co., 6912 Military Ave.; WAlriut 6190. s

v Nebraska' Power Co., 15th and Farnam Sts.; AT lantlc 3100
Nelson Electric Co., 406 So. 15th St; AT lan tic 7649. -'

Omaha Electric Works, 1214 Harney St.; JAckson 1181.
Schneider Electric Works, 1108 Farnam St.; JAckson 2455.

.Wolfe Electric Co., 313 So. 17th St; ATlantic 1414.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bradley Electric Co., S31 W. Broadway; Phone 393.
- Citizens' Gas and Electric Co.. 26 Pearl St.: Phone 4700.

- a

Special Howard, Between 15th and 16th Streets
Exchange Your Old Thing for New in Our Exchange Dept.Week of Jus te 11. Inclusive,

Larg Class of Avaloa Crape Drink,
Twit Large Delicleus Sugar Ceekiea,
Chain of Special Ham ar Cheeee Sand-
wich . . .ALL FOR 10c

. ALL SIX RESTAURANTS
R e f r i g e rators
for . .. $9.75

Camp etools with
backs 69t

Camp stools with-

out backs ..49J; Johnson Electric Works, 113 E. Broadway; Phene 873.

siOMAHA Distributors
, ..-.-- ..

Cabinet gas ranges
white enamel oven
door $36.00

hardwood porch swings,
complete with chains and hooks',
for $3.45

Child's Lawn Swings .... $5.95
Adults' lawn swings $8.65

SIOUX CITY
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